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lie sleeps all quietlyand cold,
Beneath the soil that gave him lilrtn;

Then Break his Battle brand in twain,
And lay itwith him In the earth 1

No moreat midnightshall he urge
His toilsome march among thepines;

Nor hear uponthemorningair
The war-shout of __\u25a0 charging lines.

old is the eyewhose meteor-gleams
Flashed hop*'on nil within Its light;

And still the- voice that, trumpet-toned,
Rang through the serried ranks of fight.

No more forhim shall cannon park.
Or tents gleamwhite upon the plain;

And where his camp Ares blazed of yore,
Brown reapers laughamid the grain!

No moreabove this narrow bed
Ahnll sound the tread ofmarching feet,

Therifle volley,and the clash
Of sabres, when tho foemen meet.

And though th.winds ofaurumn rave,
Aiiil winter Bnows fall thick aud deep

Abovehis breast they cannot move
The quietofhis dreumloss sleep.

We may notraise amarble shaft
Abovetheheart that now Is dust;

Bnt nature, like amother fond,
Will ne'er forget her sacred trust.

YoungAprilo'er his lowlymound,
Shall shake thevioleta from her hair;

And glorfous June, with fervidkiss,
Shall bid the roses blossom there.

And round about thedroningbee,
With drowsyhum shall come and go;

While west winds, all the livelong day,
Shall murmur dirges soft and low.

The warrior's etormy fate Is o'er,
Tbemidnightgloom linth passed away;

And, like a glory from the East,
Breaks the first lightofFreedom's day!

And white-wingedPeace, o'er all the land
Broods like a dove upon her nest;

While iron warwith slaughtergorged
At lengthhath laid him down torest.

Andwhere wewon ouronward way
Withll ro and steel?through yonderwood

The black-bird whistles, and tho quail
Gives answertoher timid brood.

Yet oft in dreams his fiercebrigade
Shall seethe form they followedfar.

Still lending in the furthest van?
A lundm.rto in the clouds ofwar?

Andoftwhen white-haired grandsires tell
Of bloodystrugglespost and gone,

The children at theirknees will hear
How Jackson led his columns ont
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FBUM KLT.IOZANDBY TO BAT.TYMO VIElt? WASHINTUN.

Onabul to please my yung marsters
?which them yung marsters wus three
yung cullud gentilmun thnt ynsed to
blong to ole Davy Stinsun?l hired urn
by the ear?and onwillin to resk my
little captal in a (*unshnul Ixprest
Kumpny, 1 determund to "agsep the
sltchyuasliuu" andkunsollydatc my cf-
futs in the direckshun uv the Grand
KlimackterrickuvModdttn Progris and
Loyul Kmerrikin Sillyliczashun?twit,
naiinly, flzz, a Lcckchcr. Thus I
wood begin my onrckunstructid igis-
tunce jest igzackly whar niy amebul
Nothun frens cum to a cend. Soe I
gits me up aLcckcher by the naiui uv
"Bakin en Ureans, or the NatifFerjin-
yun," and run her fer nigh about a
yeer in the Ole Doiiglnninyun, with
Irum far to middlln sucksess.

Arfter that,It behoott me to lookout
fur a new stompin groun, and, havin
alreddy perjuiccd a favebul impreshin
in *Baltymo, Anoppolis and Jawdge-
toun, Dcstrlck uv Kullumby, I sallid
foth ftitto try the intier Stait uv Mer-
rylun?a hoapin thar wus mutiny thar
and a keylnd resepshun fur a man uv
about mysize and acummin frura whar
I cum frum. The rczult uv the ixper-
rymunt, I shall now laybefo the wurld,
in a sperrit uv Trcw Vileanthropy, as
beciuns a Lecicchrer and a self-abner-
gatin Dissipel uv Proggcriss. In the
coarse uv the narrowtif, I trust it'll be
In my huinbil powr to inskullcatc a
number and perhaps sevrul vallybul
"Lcssins uv the Our," and sich. Fur
my Misshin In the Gnu Erarr is to be a
Teccher?a Teecher uv Idees?and
what mo kunveneyunt and agscptibul
vcekle or boss-cart fur Idecs kin thar
be than a Leckchcr, and, subseqiintly*
a tree and onrestramed yuse uv the
glowyus Hbby-ty uv the Huthun Press?

Ilavlnge thust meekly and one-hoss-
tentashusly set myselfand Misshin be-
fo a jenrus and inlitenind Publickk
(which it ia mutch mo gruinmatticek
futto spel it with a cttpple okays than
with onekay or withouten no kay,) I
plunge at wunct intobizzness.

Passin thooElligzandry, whar I bar-
ly had tiemto vizzitTenncsun and reed
all the plezint and instrucktiv artikils
"cuinmunikalid" to the Uezette, I
drord nigh to the Caput-mortchuin-tui
uv the -iippubblick, with a kay, and
with emoshuns that had better be im-
madgincd than diskribde. Thar nz in
the barmy arr uv cavnin, the incjestick
white marvel dome uv the Captul bild-
In, like a big Panermar hot that had
squsht the small pussun that wo it
clean out o' sight, and yarnder sot the
runtid monyumint uv tho Further
(gremmaryuns tel me "further" is 1110
ellygint than "farther,") uv His Knn-
try?no loyul hand uv the Digtiitty uv
Labur havin tctcht it fur ten yecr?and
beer wus the Long Bridge?cmbltiin,
thinks I, uv the hard and nariar and
rickitty road the South has to travvil to
git to git in the Unyun, onless they
take to waterand recchthar by way uv
Acquire Creak in a stemebote?nocezy
matter'fur enny Stait, ixsepDcllywar.
These inoneful rifllexsouns wus fotcl.t
to a brupt clothes by the k'yars stop-
pin suddinly n Merry Inn Avigkncw.
I wropt my big yollerlinnin duster mo
fiunly aroun me ferfeer uvpockU-pick-
ers?histid my vckccc fiiiuifho tin uv

bein mithin but a thin sklft of rotti
hog-hide pastld overa woodn box will
2 inake-bleeve springes inside, to keep
Up the Sivvilllzcd dillushun? and thus
myself Into the 7 strcte hoss-railrode
on root, futto go, as the Frentch says, to
the Kukwood llouse.

The k'ynrs wus crowdid, at they mos
in giniierly is, and I seen a site to re
sienibcr. Two er threo white wim
mm (one uv cm ole, pale and sickly
like) wus a danglin to some strojs
hitcht to the top uv the k'yar whilst
the sects wus all orkyupied by men?
nar one uv whoom had the aruv reflne-
munt, strainge to say?and a number
uv ciillud ladies. On. uv these ladies
ispeshly attracted my attention. She
were latt, squotty, grcczy, pock-markt
and drcst tokill. She wore wrats on
her tempils, and they wus sicknin, and
herwater-low! wus abslootly pizenus?
it Imikt like a lump ot bon-yod menure
In a reticule. Tookln all In all, she riz-
/. iiibiilil a varst black abscss. I nuv-
ver v, ant id to opan ennything with a
hoss-fleem bo bad in all my life?and
her tonge wm the biggist and reddist
luvver behi 11. I thought it wasa scor-
ripin. A man, not a pretty man with
his fingers full uv raggjd frackshnul
kurriusy and the side pocklts uv his
Duster loadened with sweet Yunitid
Mints cents, come a scrowging throo
thecroud,klecktln uv his far, and squee-
zin the poor ole whitewimmin hangin
to the strops shaimfully. Jest then,
the bell klinkt, the k'yars stopt,
and a man got out. The sickly ole
white wiimm nn took his sect quick as
she cood, and set rite facin the fatt
black absess. She- were lltteegd and
disgust idwith her treetmentall around,
and, as she set doun, she said, lookin
uni-.tenchnu.ly at the absess, "DearI

That wus all she sed, but at that the
absess Bhot |her skarlit skorrypin
tongueright at her, walld np a par uv
muddy eyes and larffd a sueerln larff
full in the poor ole lady's face.

A good menny seen this luvly mc-
newver,but noboddy dard say a word.
I got cold all over* my mussels in my
right arm got tite and hard, and I ack-
chully felt a raw-hide growing strait
outn my hand. But I openednot my
llps--I could'nt?Ihoy wus klintcht.?
I heevd a sigh, as long and sharp as a
scythe-Maid--it drawd frum a leetle
lower doun than enny sigh I tiver heevd
befo?and the lingers of tho cradil
seemed to tar my hart as it come out.

That poor Weak old lady was doubt-
less some gentleman's mother. I'm
glad she watnt mine;ef she had bin,
tliard a bin rappld distrnekshin uv ratts
and waterfowls on a certin nigger's
hed, and the kereer uv a charmin leek- I
cherer would uv hoy bin snult. out
quicker'nPolltidwas m Linchbug.

WISDOM IN LOTS.
Sum men ar grate by chance, but I

know a darned site uv em that are
mean from choice.

There aint no man that's Wise; some
aim as big fools as uthurs, however.

A rale strictly koiiseenshusi, honest
man wontbet, unliss he lias got a shuvc

I dont know what a rat terrier dog
wus made for; but the lord did't make
him in vain. I wouldn,t be vain my-
selfabout making such a dog as them.
I hey alwus thot that If the kollerv

could be managed with dlscreshlon ft
might prove a publick blessin.'

A wise man dont want logo to -Con-gress; and mighty few ovem do It.
Aman that's got the each can alluz

cum up tothe scratch.
I know sum ralcroad conductors

that aint as honest as .Indus Iskarrlot
wus; but reckon the rest uv em iz.

About all tho difflerence I can see In
kourt that the biggest kourt has lastguess.
I know someof the best kind of men

that neverhad an office.
When you meetavirtuous man order

his life sise fotogrraf. You can carry
all you get ina pocket album.

(iver will patronise a lottery as
.s I can hire any one to rob me at
lable wages,
ing man before you try to be a, hadn't you as well see if you
n't iriake a better tool.
te men that doa great dealofbiz-
in l heir line, I notice, do a great
f lien Intheir biziness.
I you mayescape, but 1 will bet
bur dollars that you have to M
vile a new bonnetef she wants It.
vowed when all them fellers in
md New York was a running for
that therwould'ut moreenballot'
t elected:
lc but the brave deserve the fair
onebut the brave can live with

some of them.
It's my opinion that a man oughtent

to have nary confident. People can
come nearenough a llndin' out yureKiness by pure guessin.

PRAISING GOD.

)ur praising Uod should not be as
sparks out of a Hint, but as water out
of a spring?natural, ready, free, as
God's loveto us is. Mercy pleases him,
so should praise please us. It is ourhappiness when the best part in us is
exercised about the best and highest
work. All things are cither blessings
in their nature, or so blessed as they
are made blessings to us, by the over-
ruling command ofHim who maketh all
things serviceable to Mis people. Even
the worst things In this srnseare made
spiritual to God's people ligatnst their
own nature. How greats tlrer.,-is that
goodness which makes even tire worst

i things good!

Isn't it veryaffecting to behoHi
at a WcWing a sorr«»w strickenair of a
parent a*l*e gives the bride away,when
youknow (hWS tor the last ten years he
hasbeen trying ia get Jftroff his hand..

Do the ladles like-(.ati1 __' St/Wt

I l»tter, but everybody s*_v,» !U»t Uf&t*

by, then Associate Editor
of the Richmond

Whig.

ANECDOTES Of^f.'EE?HIS CHARACTER.
The record of trie eFfe'eft everattracts-

the attention of mankind. History
proves, however, thatgreatness is too
often allied with qualities which can-
not fail to excite pity, horror or dis-
gust. Among the great of modern
times, upon whom the eyes ofChristen-
dom have been turned, there has been
none up to the rjresent day, save Wash-
ington, whose record is sustained and
whose escutcheon Is without a blot.
It is thereloro with a justifiable pride

that the peopleof the South may point
to Gen. Lee as an example, so rarely
found, ofgoodness and greatnesscom-
bined. Among our enemies, wicked
as they are, none has been found to
breathe a wordagainst the honor,pur-
ity and patriotism ofBobert E. Leei?
Save him, there is no man of promi-
nence in the South whom they have
not slandered and belied. His simple
word would outweigh in the land of
our enemies the sworn attestation
of their Ingest dignitaries. In Eu-
rope his Word is the synonymeof truth,
and the respect shown his namein oth-
er lands is second only to that enter-
tained for him in his own.

The temple of his renown has not
sprung up in a night. It took four
years to build it. It stands to-day
withouta rival?its foundation laid in
the hearts of the people and its super-
structure formed of noble and heroic
deeds. Too earnest for words, this
man, Robert Lee, does his work silent-
ly?all unconscious that on him are fix-
ed the admiring glances of the world.
If he is great in victory, he is stlb-

jlme in defeat. His calm soul frets not

Ithe decrees of Fate. He does what
,v can do, And leaves the rest to Godi
has no time to talk. Mai'k Antho-, defeated at Actiuin, slew himself

and died in the arms of a harlot. Lee,
repulsed at Gettysburg, said, "It is my
fault," and turned to his appointed
work. No wonder men love him, and
can find no one with whom to liken
him. Who thinks of calling Lee a Bay-
ard, a Caesar, or a Napoleon? When
Jackson fell, we lost the Moses ofthe
South?should Lee be taken from us,
we should be without?Lee. He is in-
deed the main propof ourcause. With
him between them and the vandal
hordes, men sleep in peace at nighf and
dream otvictory.

though the cause should perishi, Lee
will live. Time can do him no wrong.
Should it be the decree of Providence
that our people be exterminated and
the land made desolate, the name and
fame of Robert Lee, like the pyramids
in the Egyptian desert, will stand a
monument ot former power and glory,
exciting alike the wonder and admira-
tion of mankind.? Macon Tel. and Con-

A correspondentof tivLondon Times
says a child would instinctively rush
to Gen. Lee in a crowd as a friend and
protector, so fascinating is the beauty
of his countenance ; and adds that Gen.
Lee dreads a ne vspaper panegyric
worse than he does a wound. He says
Lee is a hero> but Jackson is a sal it.

HOW HE SAVED RICHMOND.
nermes, the correspondent of the

Charleston Mercury, writes as follows :
A curious bit of unrecorded history,

said to be strictly true, is this :?After
Johnston had been wounded, Lee call-
ed a council of war. ThePresident en-
tered just as GeneralLee was exclaim-
ing:?"Good gracious I gentlemen, do
you intend to fall back to the Gulf of
Mexico?" Seeing the President, he
explainedthatall the officers weroop-
posed to his plan ofcrossing theChick-
ahominy, and givingbattle. If the Pre-
sident would sustain him, he would
take the responsibility of ordering the
battle. l'he President did sustain him,
and so Lee "saved Richmond."

HIS HEADQUARTERS.
In visiting the headquarters of the

Confederate Generals, but particularly
those of G ?jncral Lee, any one ..cus-
tomed to see European armies in the
field cannot fail to be struck with the
great absent, of all the pomp and cir-

SriisUnces, of war in arid d.ddnd their
rainpments. Lee's headquarterscon-
ted of about seven or eight pole

tents, pitched with t'.ieir backs to a
stake fence, upon a piece of ground so
rocky that.it was unpleasantto ride ov-
er it; its only recommendation beinga
little stream df gdod Water which flow-
ed by the General's tent. In front of
the tents were some three or four wa-
gons drawn up without any regularity,
and a number of horses roaming loose
about the field. The servants, who
were ofcourse slaves, and the mounted
soldiers, called "courier's," vVhtf always
accompanyeach GeneralofDivision in
the field, were unprovided with tents,
andslept in or under the wagons. Wa-
gons, tents, and some of the horses
were marked U.S. showing that part of
tifjtt rtdffe debt in the NoYth has gone to
fu'rnt-_tifl£ even the Confederate Gen-
erals with campequipments* No guard
or sentries were to be seen In the vi-
?hrity j ao croWd of aids-de-camp loft-
on. «j! rtijout, ihttMir/f tHirfPsifvcs agree-
able so visitor.,-arid endeavoringtosave
thelf Generalsfrbm receiving those Who
have" *to partfttilar birsTn.ss. A large'
farm- fortjsie stands ?lo?e by, frblch, in

cvJIW xnnyf woukr Pfavc Seen i_ft'
,(>-..Me#i»t's- yesld*''*!',.' pW tt-t.y Mrt, \u25a0_

I J_» »»**_.»MVv _»v.> arkywud* to i-A MS' r.

with personal property in Lee's army,
he is particular in setting _ good ex-
ample himself. Ilia staffare crowded
together, two or three in a tent; none
Hf'c allowed to carrymorebaggage thai
a small box each, and his own kit i
but very little larger. Every one who
approacheshimdoessowith marked res
pect; although there Is noneofthatbo*
ingand flourishing offorage ci»ris wliicl
occurs in the presence ofEurpean Gen
erals; and, while all honor him and
place implicit faith in his courage am
ability, those with whom he is most in
timate feel for trim the affectionof son
to a father. Old General Scott wa
correct in saying that when Lee joinei
the Southern cause it was worth a
much as the accession ot 20,00 men to
the "rebels." Since then every injury
that it Mas possible to inflict the North-
erners have heaped upon him.?
His house on the Pairiunkey river was
burned to the ground and the slaves
carried away?many of them by force,
while his residence on the Arlington
heights was Hot only gutted of its fur-
niture,but even the very relics of Geo.
Washing were stolen from it and para-
ded in triumph in the saloons of New
York and Boston. Notwithstanding
all these personallosses, however,when
speaking of the Yankees, he neither
evinced any bitterness ol feeling, nor
gave utterance to a single violent ex-
pression, but alluded to many of his
former friends and companions among
them in the kindest terms, lie spoke
as a man proud ofthe victories wonby
his country, and confident ofultimate
success, uuder tbe blessing of the Al-
mighty, whom he glorified forpast suc-
cesses, and whose aid he invokedfor all
future operations. Heregretted that his
limited supply ottentsand available ac-
commodation would prevent him from
putting us up, but he kindly placed at
our disposal horses( or a two-horsed
wagon,if we preferred it, to driveabout
in.?BlackwooWs Magazine.

OEN. LEE AND THE SOUTH CAROLINIAN'.
A correspondent ofthe Eutaw Whig

and Observer writes thus from Freder-

A young, stout, hale, hearty young
man in a S. C. regiment, went to Gen.
Lee a few days ago, for the purpose of
getting a furlough, when the following
amusing incident tookplace :

[Gen. Lee.] Sir, do you know the
position ofa soldier?

[Soldier.] (Saluting the General) I

(Gen. Lee.) Assume the position ol
a soldier. I want tosee if you can exe-
cute two or threeorders as I give them.

[Soldier.] (Squaring himself, facing
theGeneral,putting liis heels together.)
lam in the position of a soldier now,

[Gon. Lee.] (Viewing him closely
and scrutinizing his position) said:?
"About face, forward, niarch!" (and
neversaid halt).

ins SILENCE.
"Here comes a man bred in the army.

He had been reared a gentleman. Ho
despisedhutnbugi He lovedorder,and
everything and everywhere in His
place. He told the ladies at Culpeper
Courthouse, in 1801, who came out to
greethim, togo home.' InKiclunond,
they said he had no manners?heattenv
dedto his business and spoke little.?
They sent him to Western Virginia?a
small theatre?when Beauregard was at
Manassas and Johnston at Winchester;
he went, and made no comment. The
campaign failed; they Called him Tur-
veydrop; he did not attempt to excuse
himself. Soon we find him in a blaze
ofglory, the hero ot the battles around

R'uniitiil. He is still sileut. He
dies to Manassas, and achieves
ther great victory; not a word es-
m him; He takes Winchester; is

loved at Sharpsbiirg for the want ot
men; defeats Burnside at Fredericks-
burg ; Hooker at Chancellorsville ; but
he breaks not his silence. He has the
terrible trial at Uettysburg. He only
remarked,'ltwas my fault; and then,
In the present year, he has conducted
this greatestof all his campaigns?un-
doubtedly one otthe finest in war. Si-
lent still. When will ho speak? Has
he nothing to say? What does he
think ofour affairs? Should bespeak,
how the country wouldhang upon eve-
ry word that fell from him !"?Char-
lottesville Chronicle.

a*.
HIS FIRE IN CAMP.

The Richmond correspondent ofthe
Mobile Register says, a few gentlemen
who called on Gen. Lee a few days ago
found him in his tent, some miles from
Orange Court House?he never makes
his headquartersin a house?and what
do you suppose he was doing ? He was
detected in the act of making a dinper
upon cold bread and cabbage. When
told that he ought not to be acting in
that outrageous manner, l.iß*much as
the interests of the country required
him to be in good bodily condition, he
replied, humorously, tbrtt he was noth-
ing but a soldier in the Confederatear-
my, had noright to bo better fed than
the other soliiiers, aud, in fact, had to
live light in oWrer to keep down his
rheumatism. Some ladies hearing of
the GerW'ral'spitiful plight, sent him a
large mimber ofpatridges. He at onco
dispatcbed them toconvalescent officers'
in the neighborhood.

another Accn&iii:
The same (X)rrcspi>nd-nt tells the fol-

lowing :?ln Oerr.' Lee's tent meat is
eaten but uviee a week, the General
not allowing it oftcucr, beceiiso he be-
lieves m'llulgcnce iv meat to bo crimi-
intm-thc present suait.n.d condition

jsalt water, and a pone of corn bread.?
In this connection rather a comic story
is told. Having invited a number of
gentlemen to dine with him, General
Lee in a fit of extravagance, ordered a
jiiinptuous repast of cabbage and mid-
dling. The dinner was served, andbe-
hold 1.a great pile ofcabbage and bit of
ii'i'ldling about four inches long and
two inches across. Tho guests, with
commendable politeness, unanimously
declined middling, and it) remained in
the dish untouched. Next day Gen'l Lee
remembering the delicate tit bit which
had been so providentially preserved,
ordered his servantto bring '-that mid-
dling." The man hesitated, scratched
his head, and finally owned up. De fac
is, Masse Robert, dat ar middlin' was
horridmiddlin'; we all didn't had nar
spec; and I donepaid it back to de man
whar 1 got ft from." Gen'l Lee heaved
a sigh of deepest disappointment, and
pitched into his cabbage. ?

COEN SHUCKING IN OLD VIRGINIA;

Our farmers arc rapidly closing their
field labdrs for the curreht Jyear. A
system which was much invogue in this
section many years ago, has been adop-
ted to a greatextent this fall in shuck-
ing corn. All the corn is pulled oil anil
deposited in the barn yard in a circle,laving au open space in the centre.?

lamb, a pig, and other provisions are
xuulantly provided, and a double por-
-ii ofhard cider and whiskey, is sup-
ied. About day-light down, a few
iccially invited negroes, mount the
m pile with horns, trumpetsand im-
ovised songs, and beflin to blow, beat
id sing "corn songs" with most Sten-
rean power. In afew minutes a res-
iiise is given two or threemiles off in
te direction, then in another, aid so
i; till theresponse find echoesresound
am every point of the compass. The
rele perceptibly diminishes every
mute, and in less than an hour from
ty to one hundred aregatheredaioutid
c corn pile, shucking, dancing, wrest-

ling, boxing, shouting, whooping and
singing in ono grand chorus, that fills
all the surrounding country with its
echoes. It is often the c.a£c that these
echoes are caught up and transmitted
from one to another till persons are
brought in for ten mile. From fifty to
two hundred barrels of corn are often
shucked in this manner in one night.

The person leading the singing gen-
erally standiupon the "pile," andsings
the whole text himself, while the others
engaged in shucking, only join in tho
responses and chorus, which resoundIre-echo for miles around: After

bucking is completed, all who are
;oo far gonerepair to the table and
ake ofsupper, amid greatjocularity
rich being done,they disperse,
i an illustration ofthe compositions
ir sable musical savans, I give the
wing specimen :
'Oh ! boys what the matter?

Hollow-ha hollow-ha I
This old corn pile we wiil scatter,

Hollow-ha hollow-ha r
Liquor plenty sure as you born;

Hollow-ha hollow-ha I
Jrwlne to shuck old master's corn,

Hollow-ha hollow-ha!
_>h I mass Sain, Sain, Sam,

Hollow-ha hollow-ha!
Fetch along another dram,

O ha hollow-ha:"
Hanover.

iNOVerCo.. Va., Nov, 21.
"makinu'wihe.

o notice that there is considerable
ission indulged in, in various parts

ofthe country on tho subject of wine-
making, and that thereIs much diversi-
ty of opinion as to now it should be
made. Some even claim that there
should benot only a liberal supply of
sugar,but of alcohol. It is well known
that twenty-five years ago thero was
little Madeira made in its native island
that had not an infusion ofbrandy, on
the score that it would not otherwise
"keep." But that idea has long been
exploded,and neither brandy nor su-
gar is now used in Europe in themanu-
facture of wine. _7ie pure juice of the
grape only i» used. They cultivate the
grape suitable to the soil and climate,
and lb thatand in the care of express-
ing and fermenting the whole secret
lies. We have no grape in this region
from which wo can make drinkable
wim; without sugar to supply the Want
of saccharine matter in the fruit. But
this artificialapplication to the "must"
is a verypoor substitute. The truthIs,
we have our doubts if any really flue
wine can be niffxlc east of the Mississip-
pi, lv portions of Missouri, Kansas,
the "ludltui Territory,"and so through
New Mexico to the Pacific coast, good
wine may be obtained. California and
some ofthe adjoining regions, particu-
larly, will probably become a great

Wie country, and may evenrival the
t districts of Europe. We may hit

upon a grape even here in Pennsylva-
nia, that may suit tire soil aud climate,
but it seems next to impossible that in
this latitude,with ourshort seasons,we
shall ever discovera grape with thenec-
essaryproportion ofsugar, aud without
it, it is useless to attempt to make good
wine.? Ar,vr'can Telnjraph.

A BEAUTIFUL EXTRACT.
"The velvet moss grows on sterile

rooks; the misletoe Tlourishes ojr the
tiaked branches ; the clings to the
mouldering ruins, the'pine apd cedar
lcniiii.i fresh uiull;iijelc.-s aiutd the des-
olation ofthe picceding year?and, hea-
ven be prai '(il, .omcthing green and
beautiful to see and grateful to the soul. |
will hi fhe. darkest bow of fate still i
hv;i!i Its tendrils, around iiic crumbling

rs and broken arches ofthe desolate I

A writer in the Petersburg Ikpress
furnishes some astonishing figures of
the profit to be derived from the culti-
vation ofthe hop crop, He asserts that
a ranch on the Sacramentoriver; Cali-
fornia, produced sufficient hops the last
season on thirty-five acres to makea
nett proff* of#20,0001 We quote from
the article :
"Ihave myselfproduced 2,343 lbs, pet-

acre and a gentleman in Bank count},
Wisconsin, this year certifies that he
produced 2,900 lbs. per acre on some
acres, which he sold atss eta.,per lb.,
netting a clear profit above all cost of
$7,000. These are exceptional cas"!
and it would be unsafe to figure beyond
I*2 to 1,500 lbs. per acre during Beveral

'?From 1,840to 1,800 growersconsid-
ered 1twelve and one-halfcents a poitild
a very 'paying' price, and Ittbor ill tne
Northern States was then about the
price it is here now, while land was
much higher and poles much dearer.?
I conclude therefore that hops can be
produced at that price without loss,and
during eighteen years pastthe price (las'

averaged 341-4 cents. During trie"past
six years the averagehas been 47 centsj
to the producer. Roots are governed
by the supply and demand, and both
occur during one month, April.

"Unfortunately for persons desiring
to set here, they must accept the ear-
liest price'"' which areusually high. The
firmsof Squior, Congori- Forrer, and
Terey & Co.. Putnam & Rick (md
Charles D. Palmar; of Watorvillc,
Oneidacounty, New York, and Eddy
?V Wilbur, Wilford, Otsego county, N;
V., Scott & Sill, Coopertown, N. V.,'
are dealers in hops and also roots In

"'Believing the above to be ofgeneral
interest to your readers, you vv.il aid
the farmers of theSouth by publishing
it, and oblige Your obd'nt serv't.

"W. C. Nkwberrt."
We subjoin the Instructions concern-

ing the cultivation of hops. We con-
sider this subjectof vast importance M
ourfarmers and we commend it to their
active consideration :

"Select laud protected from hlgit
winds, well drained hard sdß-'soil (clay
Dr gravel) to hold fertilizers; Plow
deep; manurewell, if notrich. Pulver-
ize well. Square the field and then
sub-divide into squares, sevenBy" eight
feet, with a line, setting a smallstickat
each hilr. Select good roots from tlm
'English Crape' or 'Goldings,' and set
four or five slips in a ten inch circle
about the stick. Slips to be six inches
lung aud set perpendicular. Compress
the fine earth close about the roots, and
entirely cover it. Set male hills to eve-
ry ten square hills. Plant eofnin the
intervals,3 1-2 x 1feet. Hoe andweed
when corn is worked, and 'hill up' late
in the season (August.)

"InNovember put from half bushel
to one bushel coarse manure dm the
crown of the hill. Uncover them the
last of March. In thefirst halfofApril
sett two polls (cedar 20 feet long, 4 in-
ches at butt, running to smallest
well trimmed, bark on, one foot apart;
and one foot deep, takingspace from
the widest way, Train vines, two tb
thepole, to run clear ofeach other,with
the sun. Fasten with light twine or
yarn,by twisting, that it may notbind
the glowing vine. Continue to train
Until they are well started up the pole.
Plow and weed twice When necessary.
and the third time when the hop is in!
blossom plow and 'hill up.' Pick ear-
ly in August; when seed is turning
brown. Dry in kiln built for the par-
pose, managed by an expert.
"It will be observed by theabove that

no crop is obtained tlie first year.?
Roots can be takenfrom the hills the
second spring, and it is necesßftry the.y

Kuld be taken out. RdotS are very
h now?about fid jte't' MMMa. Ail

acre will require" three bushels. We
obtain them upon orders with properI THE CROOKED TBEE.

A littlechild, when asked why a cer-
in tree grew crooked, replied:?
iomebody trod on it, I suppose, when
was a little fellow." How painfully

suggestive is that answer? How many
with aching hearts, cau remember the
days of theirchildhood,when theywere
the victims of indiscreet fepYe'ssion,
rather than the happy objects of some
kind direction andculturc! The effects
ofsuch misguided discipline have beer*:
apparentid theirhistoryand character,
and by no process of human devising
can the wrong be now rectified. Tho
grand error in their educationconsist-
ed in a system ofrigid restraints, with-
out corresponding efforts to develope',
cultivate, attd train In a right direc-
tion;

NOBLE THOUGHTS.
I neverfound pride ina noble naturo*

nor humility in unworthy mind.?:
Of rill trees,observe that Godjhaschosen
the vine,a lowly plant that creeps up-
on the hopeful wall; of all-_B.JJfe._fcU,
the soft aud patieut lamb j ofall fowls,
the mild and guileless dove. Whop
Godappeared to Moses, it was not In'
the lofty cedar, nor the spreadingpalm,
but a bush?an humble abject bush?ntf
if he would by these selections cheek
the conceitedacrognyice ofn_»n. _\oth-'
ingprodu.ethlovelike humility ; noth-I ing hnfc lnite pride.

ErrutU _tights~*hs ___rr_yf«


